From: Yasmine F
Subject: Fwd: FW: Renaud Road - CCTV Review (Navan - Glenlivet)
Date: April 11, 2019 at 11:34:20 AM EDT
To: , Julie G, Bradley Estates <beca.orleans@gmail.com>

Good morning Bruce,
I was wondering if you could confirm to Bradley Estates Community Association
how many speed humps are planned to be installed on Renaud Road from
Penency to Compass by Minto (Richraft/Ashcroft??). We were told that there
would be 4 (and one additional future speed hump at Compass). The latest
information we have received from the Councillor is that only two are being
installed this year and they will be installed between Penency and Glenlivet,
which is not helpful at all for the elementary school crossing

The latest we have learned is:
“Two speed humps (3 m wide and 80 mm high) will be installed between
Penency Terrace and Glenlivet Ave. by the Richcraft/Minto/Ashcroft development
partnership as part of an agreement with the City of Ottawa. This work is
anticipated for August 2019 and the locations were selected based on
consultation with the community”
https://lauradudas.ca/renaud-road-safety-and-traffic-management-update
Hoping you can clarify.

Best regards,
Yasmine Fathers
(BECA, President)
Julie Godward
(BECA, VP)

---------- Forwarded message --------From: Wittet, Jeremy <Jeremy.Wittet@ottawa.ca>
Date: Thu, Aug 9, 2018 at 3:40 PM
Subject: FW: Renaud Road - CCTV Review (Navan - Glenlivet)
To: Yasmine F
FYI

Jeremy Wittet
Chief of Staff
Office of Jody Mitic
City Councillor – Innes Ward 2
Ottawa’s Sports Commissioner | Council Liaison for Veteran and
Military Affairs
Tel: (613) 580-2424 Ext: 28195
Fax: (613) 580-2512
Jeremy.Wittet@ottawa.ca

From: Roberts, Bruce
Sent: Thursday, August 09, 2018 3:14 PM
To: Maxwell, Jessica <Jessica.Maxwell@ottawa.ca>; Yousfani,
Asad <Asad.Yousfani@ottawa.ca>; Ghimire, Kunjan

<Kunjan.Ghimire@ottawa.ca>
Cc: Lamer, Kevin <Kevin.Lamer@ottawa.ca>; Wilson, Matthew
<Matthew.Wilson@ottawa.ca>; Geoff.Ross@stantec.com; Wittet,
Jeremy <Jeremy.Wittet@ottawa.ca>; Domenic Idone ; JeanMichel Le Blanc <
Subject: RE: Renaud Road - CCTV Review (Navan - Glenlivet)

Jessica,
I understand the residents will be disappointed however the repair needs to be
done, Minto has indicated to me that they are eager to have the final lift installed
first thing next year (weather permitting and when the asphalt plants open up).

As mentioned, Minto has submitted a proposal for some temporary measures to
be implemented for this year (and possibly in the early spring) to our traffic group
and awaits the go ahead and approval.

As for the repair required, that has not yet been decided but Minto will have to
advise our group of what their plans are with all the particulars involved, including
the timeframe.

Should you have further questions please contact me.

Asad/Kunjan,

Have you have a chance to review or comment on Minto’s intial submission (from
yesterday) for traffic calming on Renaud, keep in mind they will have their traffic
engineer put something more formal together should their first submission be
considered.

Thanks,

Bruce Roberts
City of Ottawa
Construction Technician
Planning, Infrastructure & Economic Development Department
655 Shefford Rd, Ottawa, ON K1J 8G8
580-2424 ext 44334 Mail Code 27-61
bruce.roberts@ottawa.ca

From: Maxwell, Jessica
Sent: Thursday, August 09, 2018 11:50 AM
To: Jean-Michel Le Blanc ; Roberts, Bruce
<Bruce.Roberts@ottawa.ca>; Yousfani, Asad
<Asad.Yousfani@ottawa.ca>; Ghimire, Kunjan
<Kunjan.Ghimire@ottawa.ca>
Cc: Lamer, Kevin <Kevin.Lamer@ottawa.ca>; Wilson, Matthew
<Matthew.Wilson@ottawa.ca>; Geoff.Ross@stantec.com; Wittet,
Jeremy <Jeremy.Wittet@ottawa.ca>; Domenic Idone
Subject: RE: Renaud Road - CCTV Review (Navan - Glenlivet)

Hi Bruce,

The community will be very disappointed that the long awaited final lift of asphalt
and speed humps will not be installed as planned, by the beginning of this school
year. The installation of temporary traffic calming measures by Minto is welcome

news, something must be done to address the community’s concerns.

Our office expects to receive complaints from residents regarding this delay. We
will do our best to reassure residents that the final lift will be installed in 2019
however ensuring proper servicing is also important. A proper explanation of the
scope of work, responsibility for the work and why it must be completed will need
to be provided to residents – our office is happy to assist in getting that
information out to residents, the community association and the school
community.

Thanks very much, have a lovely day

Jessica Maxwell
Director of Communications & Francophone Relations / Directrice
des Communications et Relations Francophones
Office of Councillor Jody Mitic / Bureau du Conseiller Jody Mitic
Innes Ward 2 / Quartier 2 Innes | Ottawa Sports Commissioner /
Commissaire aux Sports
613-580-2472 Ext. 26963
Mobile: 613-315-6052
Ward Office / Bureau du Quartier 613-834-1047
Visit us on / Visitez nous sur: Facebook | Twitter |
www.jodymitic.ca

